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Standing. Crop and Community Lurvey of

Submerged Vegetation In Seven Springs

By -alle Natelson

In the first sem:.-annual re act of this project in January,
1953, Dr. John HI Davis presented figures on the standing crops
of four springs and their coastal runs and called attention to

changes in density and comp.osition of the vegetation, some of
which were correlated vwth chan;es in turbidity and chlorinity
of the water, . is a re.port on work intended to continue and
extend the above stu.dic., .'-e present investioation, which i.c.e.n

in leptL"i' 19- ', has for its subject both the quantitative
features of the stand.ing crop of large submer: ed aquatic plants in

some spr~i.;;: and their :uns and the qualitative composition of

their prevalent corimmunit.e .o

An invetf -tion of the submerged veoetation in Wisconsin
lakes revealed no discrete recurr;.,, communities, Instead, there

occeMd a pattern of continual ch- .. e of community composition

alonC a gradient complex .' environmental factors (Natelson, Do,

The phytosociot.., of cubme .-. d aquatic macroohytes in Wisconsin
lakes. PhoD, Ths"as, University of Wisconsin, 1954). One of the

-principal aims .. the or'sent study is to determine if such a
situation exists in the aquatic vegetatlon of Florida, and if so,
wh4t is the pattern . vegetation here. A knowle't *. of the pattern,
referred to as "vegetat.ional continuum", can be used in constructing
a classification ;-:te, for the comm nities and facilitates correl-

ations among veeetation and environmental factors. The Florida

studies here reoortedi are based .'i ip methods used in the Wisconsin
investigation.

Each run was 4 sa ipled at several statios scattered al .,
the length of the river. Lome subjectivity was used inasmuch as
care was taken to ... ., characteristic, rather than atypical or
disturbed areas, but selection of stations was otherwise objective,
with two exceptions: 1) in some instances, for comparison pur-
poses, an attempt v.as made to sample at the same station used by

Dr. Davis or Mr. Sloan, (bloan, Wm., The dstribution of ,.---tic

insects in two Floida. Springs, M.o• Thesis, Univo of Fla,, 1954);
2) stations at Salt ', " s run were located re ulo.rly at two-
mile intervals since the water was too turbid for reliable selec-
tion.

The s..i 1- tranurcts made across the river frequently
traverped two or mor e o-•i.ously different communities and such
stations were divided into substations. Each of the latter were
sampled individually, so that the data could be used for ;eneral
community analysis as well as for st':n•dinT crop and species
composition estimates for each river. For the latter purpose,
the several substations at each station were weighted accordin;g
to the area of the station which th. .. occupied, and they were
then combined. This teechique was also used for pools where a
mosaic of communities occurredo


